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Hello friends and neighbors,

Senator Rob Cowles’ 2017-18 Legislative Session Review
Connect
with Me
Online
Like my page
on Facebook

Follow me on Twitter
@SenRobCowles

Follow me on Instagram
@SenRobCowles

Sign up for my Updates
from the State Senate
E-Newsletter on my
website.
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Helpful Numbers
Below are 24 phone numbers that may be helpful as you look to navigate our government. If you can’t find the number
you’re looking for below, please feel free to reach out to my office or call 2-1-1 Wisconsin, a specialty service that
connects you to the right venue using a database of federal, state, and local governmental and nonprofit services.
Business and Job Search Assistance
Business AnswerLine..........................1-800-940-7232
Farm Center Helpline..........................1-800-942-2474
Job Center of Wisconsin......................1-888-258-9966
File Complaints
Banking Questions or Complaints........1-800-452-3328
Consumer Protection Hotline...............1-800-422-7128
Health Care Facilities Complaint.........1-800-642-6552
Insurance Questions or Complaints.....1-800-236-8517
Local Aging and Disability Resource Centers
Brown County........................................ 920-448-4300
Outagamie and Waupaca Counties..... 1-866-739-2372
Shawano County (Wolf River Region)...1-855-492-2372
Medical Assistance
BadgerCare Plus Member Services......1-800-362-3002
Prescription Drug Helpline ..................1-855-677-2783
SeniorCare Member Services..............1-800-657-2038

Natural Resources
DNR Customer Service........................1-888-936-7463
Natural Resources Violations..............1-800-847-9367
Report Fraud
Fraud, Waste, and Mismanagement....1-877-372-8317
Public Assistance Fraud Hotline..........1-877-865-3432
Transportation Assistance
Driver’s License or ID Card...................... 608-264-7447
Road Information.....................................................511
Vehicle Title or Registration.................... 608-264-7447
Other Helpful Numbers
Crime Victim Services..........................1-800-446-6564
Suicide Prevention Lifeline..................1-800-273-8255
Travel Wisconsin ................................1-800-432-8747
Veterans Benefits Hotline................... 1-800-947-8387

Find me online at legis.wisconsin.gov/senate/02/cowles for an overview of constituent services,
an archive of e-newsletters and press releases, social media feeds, contact information, and more.

Keep In Touch
Capitol Office:
Wisconsin State Capitol
118 South
Madison, WI 53702
Mailing Address:
Senator Robert Cowles
P.O. Box 7882
Madison, WI 53707-7882
Phone: (608) 266-0484
Toll-Free: (800) 334-1465
Fax: (608) 267-0304
District: (920) 448-5092
Email Address:
Sen.Cowles@legis.wisconsin.gov

I hope this newsletter finds you wel
l and enjoying a beautiful Wisconsin
fall. I’ve been
working hard and effectively with my
colleagues on both sides of the isle
throughout
the 2017-2018 Legislative Session to
get things done for the people of Nor
theast
Wisconsin, and I wanted to take a
moment to review our accomplishm
ents.
Bills I’ve Authored: This session, I
authored 21 bills that were signed into
law,
including bills to protect consumers
from identity theft, ensure accounta
bilit y in
highway projects, provide more vete
rans with job opportunities, protect
public health,
and save pets in emergency situatio
ns. Learn more about these bills insi
de.
The Budget and More: This session,
the Legislature passed 367 bills that
were signed
into law, including the State Budget.
In this session’s budget, we increase
d funding to
K-12 schools, lowered property taxe
s, increased local road aids, support
ed treatment
and diversion programs, expanded
workforce development efforts, and
encouraged
more partnerships between schools
and farms. Learn about some othe
r bills we
passed inside.
Audit Commit tee: Among my com
mittee assignments, I serve as Co-C
hair of the
Joint Legislative Audit Committee.
In this capacit y, I’ve requested and
followed-up on
state audits of the State Highway Prog
ram, King Veterans Home, Wiscon
sin Economic
Development Corporation, and mor
e. Recently, we also approved an aud
it of the costs
in adult correctional institutions whi
ch should be released soon.
Community Events: I have the opp
ortunity to attend hundreds of com
munity events
ever y year. These events allow me
to stay up-to-date on the latest new
s in the district
and recognize the contributions mad
e to our communities. Learn more
about events
I’ve attended in my e-newsletters.
What’s Next: In the 2019-2020 Sess
ion, I plan to continue my efforts to
advance
workforce development throughout
the state, improve and preserve our
natural
resources, keep our government acco
untable and transparent, advocate
for our K-12
schools, technical colleges and univ
ersities, and more.
As we enter the 2019-2020 Legislat
ive Session, please take a moment
to sign-up for
my e-newsletters and follow me on
social media for regular updates from
the Capitol
and around the district. Also, please
keep in-touch on the issues you care
most about.
Sincerely,

Senator Robert L. Cowles
Serving Wisconsin’s 2nd Senate Dist
rict

W isconsin S tate S enator R obert C owles
Wisconsin’s 2nd Senate District Serving Portions of Brown, Outagamie, Shawano and Waupaca Counties
Overview of Cowles’ Bills
Overview of Other Bills

This session, I’ve authored 21 bills that were signed into law. This includes bills related to…

Protecting Wisconsinites

Promoting Local Government

Government Accountability

2017 Act 54 (with Rep. Summerfield): This bill combats the
use of credit card skimmers on gas pumps and ATMs by
modernizing our laws to ensure that law enforcement has
the penalties they need to stop these criminals.

2017 Act 167 (with Rep. Macco): This bill allows organizations to provide donated labor and materials to construct
new structures in local parks and on public lands.

The Legislature passed a package of nine bills to bring
more accountability to our welfare system including bills to
ensure that people who can work either enter the workforce
or worker’s training programs and more (2017 Acts 263
through 271). The legislature also passed a bill to bring
more accountability to state building leases which has the
potential to save the state millions of dollars (2017 Act 132.

2017 Act 283 (with Rep. Horlacher): This bill tries to combat
the growing problem of child neglect and subjection of
children to drug endangered environments by closing gaps
in our system that keep children at risk.

Clean Drinking Water
2017 Act 137 (with Rep. Thiesfeldt): The Leading on Lead Act
provides a funding mechanism for communities to address
lead contamination in drinking water by replacing lead
laterals leading from the water main to the home.
2017 Act 71 (with Rep. Tusler): The Parks Revitalization Act
uses up to $4.5 million in unspent Stewardship funds to
complete critical water infrastructure projects in state parks.
2017 Act 196 (with Rep. Kitchens): This bill increases the
amount available in the Producer-Led Watershed Protection
Grant Program by $500,000 to encourage more coalitions
of farmers to work with conservation experts to protect the
watershed.
2017 Act 69 (with Rep. Kitchens): The Clean Water Access
Bill raises the cap on the grant amount available to help
residents remediate or replace failing wells and gives local
governments the authority to help replace failing septic
tanks.

Government Accountability
2017 Act 247 (by the Audit Committee): This bill addresses
the devastating evaluation of the State Highway Program
showing an unacceptable trend of under-estimating the
cost of major highway projects by adding accountability to
the program.
2017 Act 282 (with Rep. Kitchens): This bill changes the
standards for public notices published in newspapers to
ensure more public notices are available to small town and
rural citizens.

Responsible Development
2017 Act 70 (with Rep. Jacque): This bill allows local governments to convert brownfields, which are some of the most
blighted parts of our communities, into new developments
while ensuring public and environmental health are protected.
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I also supported hundreds of bills this session that became law, including bills related to…

Assisting Veterans
2017 Act 195 (with Reps. Horlacher and Riemer): This bill
creates the Hire Heroes program to close gaps and allow all
veterans to receive state assistance for transitional jobs.

Public Safety

Diverting Plastics Away from Landfills
2017 Act 284 (with Rep. Tittl): This bill opens the door for
new technologies that complements plastics recycling by
diverting more plastics out of landfills and transforming
them into valuable commodities like gasoline, oil,
lubricants, and waxes.

Promoting Law Enforcement
2017 Act 23 (with Rep. Jacque): This bill removes a burden
on police departments
with K-9 officers by
putting handlers, not
statutes in charge of care
for their K-9 partner.
2017 Act 194 (with Rep.
Steffen): This bill allows
the nonprofit Wisconsin
Law Enforcement
Memorial Fund to collect
annual payments on
their specialized license
plates.

And More

Speaking with Leadership Waupaca County, a UW-Extension
program, during their visit to the State Capitol in January.

Workforce Development
The Legislature entered Wisconsin into the Enhanced Nurse
Licensure Compact to expand employment opportunities
for nurses (2017 Act 135), organized state
resources to encourage willing persons
with disabilities to enter the workforce
(2017 Act 178), and allowed qualified high
school seniors to start an apprenticeship
in a skilled trade (2017 Act 273).

The Legislature passed bills to close Lincoln Hills and Copper
Lake Juvenile Correctional Facilities and replace these facilities
with smaller institutions closer to the juvenile offender’s
family and hometown (2017 Act 185) and provide more tools
to law enforcement investigating human trafficking and the
exploitation of children online (2017 Act 173).

And More
Among these bills and hundreds of other bills, the Legislature
also passed legislation to improve the reporting, preservation, and disclosure of burial sites (2017 Act 222) and create
a new state program to provide outreach, support, and
mental health and substance abuse services for veterans
(2017 Act 295).

Education
The Legislature provided $100 million to
local schools to complete infrastructure
upgrades that keep students safe (2017
Act 143), expanded state aid to summer
courses that fulfill graduation requirements (2017 Act 151), and increased
Attending the bill signing with the Governor, my co-authors, funding to rural and low spending schools
and supporters of Act 166 which I authored to save our
(2017 Act 141).

2017 Act 166 (with
pets and police canines in emergency situations.
Reps. Considine and
Human Health
Kitchens): The Save Our Pets bill gives first responders the
The Legislature required doctors to provide patients with a
legal authority to provide care to our pets in emergency
notice of dense breast tissue that may inhibit a diagnosis
situations after injured people are stable or are transported
during a mammogram (2017 Act 201), gave patients with a
from the scene.
terminal diagnosis a ‘right-to-try’ unapproved drugs (2017 Act
2017 Act 140 (with Rep. Jagler): This bill aligns Wisconsin’s
emergency detention standards with federal criteria to
ensure that those suffering from a mental health crisis are
not a danger to themselves or others.

165), lowered health insurance premiums (2017 Act 138),
approved the use of CBD oil (2017 Act 4), helped patients
with Alzheimer’s and dementia (2017 Act 149), and allowed
9-1-1 dispatchers to assist callers with performing CPR
(2017 Act 296). The Legislature also passed a series of bills
in the Heroin, Opioid Prevention and Education, or H.O.P.E.
Agenda to deal with the underlying problems of addiction.

Discussing the underlying issues of chronic homelessness with
Rep. Steineke and community members in the Fox Valley.
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